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        Week commencing: 7th June 2020 
Trinity Sunday  

 

It was great to see so many of you in person at our Zoomed Pentecost service last 
weekend.  We will do that again sometime soon (without the bubbles!).  
 

This week’s worship offering is a recorded service for Trinity Sunday to use at your 
leisure.  The order of service for Sunday is on our website and attached to this mailing.   
As ever, all orders of service and earlier recordings can be found on our website, along 
with many other resources.  
 
We also continue to offer Zoom Morning Prayer, live worship at 9 am Tuesday through 
to Sunday.   
Zoom Morning Prayer:  This link works for all days: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77299700733?pwd=K01jTkdCZmh2WERXTldwSExsVnRZZz09 
The order of service is now daily so I do encourage you to download the Daily Prayer 
App (https://www.chpublishing.co.uk/apps/daily-prayer)  or find it on the Church of 
England website (https://www.churchofengland.org/prayer-and-worship/join-us-in-
daily-prayer/morning-prayer-contemporary-sunday-3-may-2020).  
Readings for this week are: (including Monday if you are doing it at home) 
Monday   Psalm 1  Joshua 7. 1-15 Luke 10.25-37 
Tuesday  Psalm 5  Joshua 7.16-end Luke 10.38-end 
Wednesday  Ps.119. 1-32  Joshua 8.1-29 Luke 11.1-13  
Thursday   Psalm 147  Deut. 8.-16  1 Cor. 10.1-17 
Friday (St. Barnabas)Psalm 100  Jeremiah 9.23-24 Acts 4. 32-end 
Saturday   Psalm 23  Joshua 10.1-15 Luke 11.37-end 
Sunday   Psalm 45  Acts 23.12-35 
 

Prayer suggestions for this week: 
- For our government and bishops, making difficult decisions  
- For those who are very sick in hospital, and for those who have died 
- For our nation as lock down is slowly lifted, and for faith communities, for 

patience 
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- For all NHS and medical staff, Police and Armed service personnel                                                 
- For Dr. Harriett Burdett, Hannah Hirst (paramedic, TV Air Ambulance), Eleanor 

Kershaw (frontline nursing), Phyl Sopp (nurse practioner), Dr Chris Moulton 
- For all the volunteer counsellors at Number 22 and Youth Talk, supporting 

people in difficult times 
- For Adam Went as he oversees care homes  
- For our schools as children learn at home AND school, and teachers under 

pressure teaching online, and parents / grandparents home schooling 
- For Phyl Sopp as she prepares to be licenced as a Lay Minister, prior to 

ordination in (hopefully) September 
- Those whose anniversary of baptism fall in June: Jayden Shaw-Griffiths,  

 Coby Griffiths, Cameron Raymond, Ollie Pickett, Myles Taylor,  
Demi-Lea Brudenall, Summer-Lea Brudenall 

- For all those who live and work in Collier Close 
- The sick and those who care for them: Stephen Sands, John Francis, Tony Lucas, 

Monica Olley, and Susan Smith 
- Those who died recently, and those who mourn them: George Hayward,  

Brian Webb and Ron Mason 
- · Those whose anniversary of death falls in June: Ronald Bennett, Paul Luxton, 

Christine Collins, Hazel Birch, Jocelyn Wyman, Christa Blight, John  Avenell,  
Philip Snelgrove, Robert Clark, Doreen Shields, Scott Keen, Evelyn Allaway, and 
Margaret Gammon 
 
 

The church is still floodlit at night. 
 
This week the floodlighting has been sponsored by 
 

                         Johanna Raffan 
 

To sponsor the floodlighting just call or email 
Revd. Sally 
 
Diocesan worship continues to be offered via the usual link and Facebook and website. 
It is also available to people dialling in by phone as well. 
• The number to dial each week is 01865 920930  
• press zero for the short service and 1 for the full Church at Home service 
(https://www.oxford.anglican.org/coronavirus-covid-19/livestream/)  
You may also like to follow Bishop Steven’s podcast: Reflections for a church in 
lockdown, available from the diocesan website, or: https://blogs.oxford.anglican.org/  
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Roots at home this week: 
www.rootsontheweb.com/adultsathome7jun for adults 
www.rootsontheweb.com/familiesathome7jun  for families  
 

Laptop loan for Zooming: if you have internet but an aged device (laptop, ipad..) that 
can’t Zoom (no camera or mic) then we have a few more modern devices that we can 
loan out.  Please contact me if you’d like to give that a go, and we can set you going so 
that you can Zoom in to live worship and other things.   
 

This week’s news and information 
 

THIS WEEK  Quiz Night… yes, really! 
Huge thanks to James and Louisa Ellins, who are running a Quiz Night for all adult ages 
on Wednesday 10th Jun at 8.30 pm (once Alex is in bed!!). 
Anyone can take part – as an individual, family/couple – under the same roof unit, or 
by pairing up with a friend and conferring by phone. Four rounds of ten questions with 
a brief comfort break interval.  Bring your own drinks and snacks (of course!). 
It would be great if you could email Ruth on admin@stlukeschurchmaidenhead.org.uk 
so that we have an idea of who is Zooming in,  but you can also just show up on the 
night.  Link: 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86036432303?pwd=NzBpMXFhTHZkYnlZdXRjeEw5L0dxUT09  
Meeting ID: 860 3643 2303  
Password: 002056 

 
Foodshare please don’t forget those who really do need food at this time.  there are 
drop off points around town – see a previous weekly sheet. 
 
IT Alert: James Ellins reports that it seems that hackers are disguising a virus as an 
Excel file (sent as an attachment) of Covid-19 statistics. This virus can, amongst other 
things, basically prevent a computer from starting at all. 
A description can be found in this article: 
https://www.zdnet.com/article/microsoft-beware-this-massive-phishing-campaign-
using-malicious-excel-macros-to-hack-pcs/ 
 
If you know of someone who would like to receive this update and does not have access to the 
internet, please do print a copy for them. Likewise, if you know of anyone who would like to receive 
this by email, please ask them to email me (not the office for now) to be added to the mailing list. 
Please do keep us up to date with both how you are your family are faring at this time, and with you 
own health.  You can call or email Revd. Sally or your contactor at any (reasonable!) time.  Please 
note that the church office is now completely closed and all communication should be to the 
vicarage telephone and my email.  
 
Vicar:  The Reverend Sally Lynch (01628) 783033; Vicarage: 26 Norfolk Road, SL6 7AX 
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